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CHIROPRACTORS REMAIN OPEN & ABLE TO SERVE IN GEORGIA 
 

Marietta, Georgia, March 19, 2020– After a lot of behind the scenes correspondence with legislators and Georgia Gov-
ernor Kemp's office, the GEORGIA Council of Chiropractic (GCC) was thrilled to hear his press conference this after-
noon in which he basically said he is not looking to completely shut down the state nor is he looking to shut down 
small businesses.  He has asked everyone to continue voluntarily observing current guidelines. The governor also not-
ed power for some of these decisions at the local level is in the hands of local government officials. 

We are thankful that Georgia chiropractors can continue to deliver such an important service to our patients and the 
citizens of Georgia.   

We would like to remind Georgia’s chiropractors, if you have not read the malpractice update from Dr. Matt McCoy 
and ChiroFutures please do so.  It was included in our Major Premise Special Announcements Edition earlier this week 
and can also be found on our website at www.GeorgiaChiropractic.org. 

The GCC continues to fight daily for the rights of Georgia Chiropractors to deliver chiropractic care to their patients on 
every level. If you have any questions, please call Katrine at 678-667-4567 or me directly at 770-891-4244. 

To Georgia’s chiropractors, thank you for doing what you do; keep on checking and adjusting your people! 

The GCC will continue to share updates with our members and the chiropractic community over the coming weeks 
and months as this pandemic situation unfolds. Chiropractors are encouraged to monitor their email frequently as 
well as GCC’s website an social media channels. 

The Georgia Council of Chiropractic, founded in 1982, serves the Chiropractic profession in Georgia and is comprised of 
chiropractors, chiropractic students, and chiropractic assistants from all over the state of Georgia and several other 
states.  

The Georgia Council of Chiropractic is 100% committed to protecting, promoting and perpetuating Chiropractic to ben-
efit Georgia's citizens and the Chiropractors serving in Georgia. It is our mission to profess and promote the ideals and 
principles upon which our profession and our organization were founded. Therefore, the GCC proclaims that detecting 
and correcting Vertebral Subluxations is a just and noble cause, which allows people to express 100% of their innate 
potential for health, happiness and overall well-being. 

# # # 
 

For more information about this topic, contact our Executive Director, Katrine Frazier, at info@GeorgiaChiropractic.org. 


